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Pkttsway & Schclkes We are Offering

Annual Meeting. 1

At the annual meeting otthe Hutoric
and Scientific Society.'.held ' laat erening
in the Lecture Room of the First Presby-

terian church, an unusually large number

of membere were present. 1.

I The annual address of the President,

liev. G. D. Be'rnbeim, D. D.J waa read
and an election for officers for the ensuing

year was held with thej following result;
PresidentRev. G. D, Bernheim, D. D.

Vice President Col. Jas. G. Burr.
Secretary and Treasurer Norwood

Giles. '

,

Corresponding Secretary Eugcue S.

Martin.
Librarian S. A. Story.
We are pleaseil to learn of the success

. !

a-

K

I

which has attended the attempt to establish
in our midst an exclusively lllcrarjr o- - I

sociation. The Historical and Scientific I

Rrtr mav waII 1m. considered as estab- -
hshed and on a firm and settled tasis and
it ia the only organization of its kind.withm j

the limits of this State. We shall be glad
to chronical its increased success and
prosperity, year by year.

The Cumberland Delesation
A two line item of news in the Siar

this morning, coupled with the fact that
it isdircct oiutradiotion to a publication
maae in tue uhview oi oaturaay last, ui
created nuite a rinDle in political circles I

here. It says: "It is evident that
Cumberland will go strongly for Mr. W.
C. Troy for Congress," whereas we stated
that the verdict of the Convention held in

Fayetteville last Saturday was a triumph j

fnr Ho WnrMpll nnr in fnrmat.inn having
been based on a telegram received here on
Saturday irora Fayetteville. Inquiries j

"

madebv ua this morninff Jo to confirm
cms iact. ai tne oonveption Mr. iroy s
friends introduced a resolution instructing I

ti, rwCian u0r9t00 tn vfk'fnv n5m

in the Congressional Convention, to which
an amendment was submitted and adopted
that the delegates go into Con vention
untramelled by instructions. There are
55 delegates from Cumberland county
and: of these a gentleman' from Fayette
ville who knows personally probably
every mdn in the delegation, informs us
that Waddell can i count ' with a strong

t

probability on 46 and with a positive
certainty on three,fourths, of the entire I

number, which would be 38. s

Violent Maltreatment of a little Babj
ny a Fiend Oi a NUrse. I

Yesterday afternoon, while the" steamer
Gov. Worth was landing her cargo "ol at- -

I

tendahts from the Camp Meeting grounds,
a couple of 'gentlemen who were standing j

by lookiog oo-wor-

e

attractedjy: the ; Tio:

lent manner., in wnica a woman . was
striking, what seemed to ! them - a bundle

.iA-.- l: ' A- .-

c3i:wni?a. .8.n? "au.. ?i;ue5;..a5u,b
and upon hearing the crits of a, babe de-- J

termihed- - to - see what tbe .woman was
. s i : L : r .,;

pounoing so vioieniiy. -
:

'Aa thev approached the woman , they I

disrov a smlll arrn which was being
-

thrown up by the little one. Ihe woman
then shook the child with , the fnry of a

UUlUUiU OUU ...u. .. uF -- Mww. a

arm,' covered it up with a snawll to pre--

vent 'the " gentlemen 1 from seeing it
.5 v,' J .... ' . jine maiweauneus iu tmm wu--i

it . They asked whose cnua U was,,wnn

answered "tain't your child an tain't I

none of your biri&sLTx T They , made Jt

shook the earth with h?s footsteps.
As a man, a citizen, an officer, and a

Christian, he cannot be tco highly extolled.
Whatever good tl :mr his hand found to do.
he did it with all his might. Truly may it
oe saia, "tie rests I rem his labors and his
works do follow him." His good deeds
and virtues will ever abide in our mem-
ories.

Others wi'l take up his work, and .oc
cupy me places lie has so honorably filled ,
but there is left to us the recollection of
a wejl-spe- nt life of honest industry, Chris
tian charity, arid brotherly love.

Captain DeROSSET endeared himself
to his comrades who knew him by the
allkbihty of h5s manners, the sincerity of
uis inenusnip, me geniality ot his ap-
position, aud the mor;U principle that ap-
peared to dictate and guide each act of his
life. He was an exemplary mau indeed, a
chariUble neighbor, a faithful friend, a
devoted husband and father, and a sincere
Christian, consequently he enjoyed the
confidence, friendship, and esteem of all
who knew him in his life, and their sorrow
in 1,U3 early death.

Resolved, That iu the death of Captain
DeROSSET this Company has sustained
the loss of an earnest, hard working mem-
ber, and an example of the true Christiau
soldier, obedient to all the orders of his
superior officers, and faithful to the com-
mands of his Divkhe Master.

Resolved, Thajf the members of this
Company will endeavor to follow his ex-
ample in the fulfilment of our military,
private and domestic duties.

Resolved'lhat as a further mark of
respect aud high esteem of our deceasedH
comrade, this Company will wear the
usual badge of mourning for thirty days.

Resolved, That a copy of tliesi resolu-
tions be sent to his deeply atllictedlwidow,
as an evidence of our tender sympathy 'u
her bereavement, and commend her iu our
prayers to Him who alone can assuage r!l
grief. I

Resolved, That a blank page on our
records be inscribed 'obis memory, with
his age and date of death.

Resolved, That a copy ot these resolu
tions be furnished the city papers for pub
neat ion.

Bekry Gleavhs,
Walter Cokey,
Geoege Patterson,
Matthew P. Taylor,
R. II. Beery,
Tiios. C. James,

Committee.

About House Plants,
To kill worms in soilpontaining house

plants, slice potatoes thinly and lay on
the soil. In a few hours the worms wil
accumulate on the side next the soil, when
they may be carefully removed and plung
ed in boiling water and the process re
peated. "We ffind this in an exchange
and give it for what it is worth.

Don't forget the Cantata of Esther at the
Opera House po-nig- ht.

Moore County- -
'

A gentleman who arrived here last
night from Fayetteville says it is reported
there jthat at the Mcore County Conven-

tion, held on Friday, the delegates were
instructed to vote for Waddell for Con

iJ Jrvli"T r e vgress auu jM.cj.ver ior solicitor, i ne re- -
port is generally credited in Fayettcviile

The Camp Meeting.
Instead1 of adjourning to-morr- ow, as

was stated by us in yesterday's issue, the
big colored Camp Meeting recently held
near Camp "Wyatt, wbund itself up yester
day and late last evening the Gov. Worth
steamed up to her wharf with her deck
crowd 3d and two fiats.one on each side,load- -
ed down with human being shouting and
singing and dancing, i8o happy were they.
For an hour or more the wharves in front
of this office were literally packed with a
surging mass and then everybody wen
home happy. To-da- y the voice of the
colored citizen," and especially of the fe
male colored, is but lightly heard in the
land, because of the j hoarseness entailed
upon them by the vocalistic religious exer
cisesot which they so freely partook.

The beautiful Cantata of Esther at the
Opera House to-nig- ht.

Meeting of the Magistrates.
A called meeting of the Board of

Magistrates of New Hanover county was
convened in the Court House On Tuesday,
May 21st, 1878, at 11 o'clock, a. m. The
roll being called by the Secretary the
following Justices answered to their
names :

Wilmington Township. John S
James, Chas D Myers, Oscar G Parsley,
Jr, John L Cantweil, Henry "Nutt, John
C Millis, John Cowan, Samuel H Bowden,
David G Worth, WTalker Meares, Sol
Bear, John M Henderson, Henry Schulken,
William W Harr'iss.

Cape Fear Township. A J Grady,
James Cowan.

Masonboro Township. John J Beas- -

ley. r
The minutes of the meeting of May 2nd

were ready and approved. ,r

O G Parsley, Jr, Esq, offered the fol-

lowing resolution which was adopted:
WJitrcas, An order was passed at a

meeting of the Board of Magistrates held

At a meeting of the Board of Under
writers of Wilmington, N. C, held on the
18th instant, at the office of Messrs. Wrc.
L. Smith & Co., a conrmittee of three was
appointed by the President. Col. Wm. L.
bmith, to draft saitable resolutions express- -

e : r . ... .-- . . .
ive oi uur griei m me loss inis Jioarn nas
sustained by the death ofour fellow mem
ber, Capt. THOS. CHILDS DeROSSET

The committee submitted the following
repert, which was unanimously adopted :

A sad and painful duty, devolves upon
us to day. Capt Thomas Quids DeFosset,
who has served with us continuously since
1806, (when-w- e were first organized) is no
more.

Jn the death of Capt. DeRosset we are
again reminded ot the soveieign decree.
that "It is appointed unto man once to
die," and that there is no appeal from the
great law wbicn dooms us all to dust
liowtrueu is tnat we seldom th'nk of
death until its dark shadow clouds our
vision, hid'ng from our view those whose

annliwht. nf nur Ticiona AiH n?vaf
painful melancholy steals over us as we
look around ior some familiar face.remem
bered with emotions of pleasure, and ai-- e

forced to hzQ the fact lhat th haye
gone to their eternal home !

As a citizen, he was upright, conscien
tious, and exact in a" hi dealings ; ai a
man, in a!" his relations to society, wheth
er in his aomestic or more enlarged circles,
no cloua aims a page in his history. As a
Christian gentleman he loved his God, his
country and humanity.

The example of such a man of a man
loyd and faithful, earnest and laborious"1,4 SS
the enois worth Jiving fc r are not honor,
rank or lxChes, but rather those things
which continue after death, and are not
buried with our bodies.. Be it therefore,

Resolved, That iu the death of Capt.
DeRosset this Board h?s lost one1 of-it- s

most valued members. t
Resolved. That a blank oace be inscribed

to his memory on our records.
' eSQlVea; '1 Uat tO the W1UOW and Or--

of our fellow- -
member, we tender pur deepest sympathy,
and ppay that God in His great mercy may
take them under His k!nd and protecting

Resolved, That we attend the funeral of
Capt. DeRosset to-morr-ow morning as a
body 'y that a copy of these proceedings be
senc u uio wiuow, ana uie mar. ana run- ;-

view be, requested to publish the same
ED. WILSON MANNING,
MATTHEW P. TAYLOR,
W. J. GORDON,

f j Commtttee.

TRIBUTE OJg RESPECT.

Ah moby Rooms Whitiiig Rifles,
May 18, lb78.J

It having pleased Almighty God in his
wise providence to remove from the scene
of his earthly labors, our esteemed friend

T irTw Va T .Y3
. . .- l ; i i a .1

JT.
gloom over the community; it is hereby

Resolved , That the death of Captain

nni-mirlc-t.

Thomaa C. DfjwW in

Resolved. That having known him well
and known him long, we can bear willingESixlmt Yt&nk. and manly uy nature, ne
scorned duplicity of any kiud, and what
UC UCilDVCU WJ xiiiaaw a- -v ao.i

manliness to express for his generous
tongue would scorn to give utterance to a
thought whicfc ms nonest neart rejetcea.
A man ot the strictest probity, amiable and
unselfish, energetic and industrious, he
was. above all. an humble, and devout
ChnsUan, and Ulustratea in nis aauy me
the sincerity of his religious convictions,

Resolved. That while we mourn his
early death and shall miss jhis pleasant

there f comfort jn, thought
e tut paSsed from the cares of

this world to the onssiui rest iu mat omer
and better world where troubles never

nkrht -

vaut UA fTiil r? -

Resolved. That the memory ot our dead
"icnu ana apuiiu i ua

imitate, that like him when we shall be
called hence it, may .be said of each one

eone to his rest.
. Kesolved, That a page m the records of

me Company be inscri oea wun ms name;- t wear the usual badge of
mourning for thiity.days for our deceased

n5 A

of Drofoundest sympathy in their
oereavement, ana to me cuy papcis w1Uj

aeso puouau- -

W.N.CROXLY,
J. D.NUTT,
Wm. WEILL,

Committee.

Abmoby Wil. Light Infantht,
Winington, May 20Ui, 187S

IN MEMORIAM.
Th sail dhtv devolves upon your uui- -

niittee of announcing to his tr .5?
5SMT?Sh?J strict

... . of dQty on the 10th of
May, and died on the 17th inst.

t the bedside of the sick, or as day after
day we are called upon -- i our
feltow-creatur- es to mat uouruc wucuwj uo
traveller returns, of that sovereign decree,
"rinRt. thou art. and unto dust shall thou
return."

The fiat of nature is inexhorable. There
id no appeal for relief from the great law
which dooms us to tbe dust.
" We flourish and fade as the leaves of the
forest i and the flowers that' bloom and
wither in a day have no frailer hold upon

uau oe maae,
Resolved, That tbe Secretary 'ihhr,

instructed to make publication of the
SS6.'!! Ch towlJsIl!'P. ''in accordance

law. ' :
On motion of t) G Parsley, Jr, Eaq J the

publication-o- the notice of regUiration
for Wilmington township, was ordered to j
be done in the two daily papers, publishedm this city, for one week. t

nti0" of A J Grady, .Esq, th6Chairman of the Board of Magistrates ! waa
instructei to make a ro.imc;tiV.n
Uounty Commissioners, for ten f 10)
registration books. ' '

On mot ion the Board adjourned t(
meet again June' 15th.

"

"N'S. James, Cn'm.John Cowan--, Sec'yl V

NewAdvertisemots.
REVOLVER FREEfteven8botKeTo,L
7 i ver with box cart-Woo- d

et Pittsburgh, Pa. may 2lAw

RRRAMQ "best honors nt all World'a
tahbitions. Latest CaUWues-- vJrHVCirculars, with new styles, reduced pri-c- et

i and much inforination,
tlAMIS KOAN CO.,reRoson. .

New Y Chicago. may 2Mw

PIANOS SfiT.V Piano f 175, PIANOS
i J??! oso, wf. magnificent 3 jj

x llls imeT on,y where hot in-troduced. Warranted S yearsTTrade pourlnKin. Agents wanted everywhere. Write forTnoMASI,KOS-- ' Catsk111' V-may 214

BENSON'S CAPCINK
LAME-BAC- K I'orus Plaster is th

best remedy fnr l,ni
or painful back, or weakness of tbe backever invented or known. It .soothes, itstrengthens it cures, where other porus,
plasters, and all liniments fail. t

Kach genuine Benson's Capcine Plisterhai
the word Capcine cut through Ithe plaef.lake no other. may 2 1- -4 w

Pianos price SlGOO onlv
$425. Superb Grand Square Piaric price
$1,100 only $225. Elee-an- t DDrirA Piknn..
price S800 only $155. New Style Uprtcht
Pianos $112.50. Organs $35. Organs 13 stops$2.y0. Church Organs 16 stops price $380
only $115. Elegant $375 Mirror Jop Organs
onl7 $105. Buyers come and see me at homeu I am not as represented. It R Fare paidboth wys and Piano or Organ girtn fret-Lar- ge

Illst. Newspaper with much informa-
tion about cost of Pianos and Organs sentfree. Please address DANIEL P. BEATTV,'
Washington, New Jersey. may 2lUw

For a CA8E of CATARRH.S50 That Sanford's Radical Cure
for Catarrh will not instantly ref
lieve and speedily cure. Referen-
ces, Henry Wells, Esq., Wells,
Fargo, k, Co., Aurora, N. Y.;Wm.
Bowen, Esq., Mc. Hatton, Grant A
Bo wen, 8t. Louis. Testimonials
and treatise by mail. Priee, with$50 improved Inhaler, $1. 8old every-
where. WEEKS A POTTER, Pro-
prietors. Boston, Mass. my 21-4- w

Parsons' Purgative Pills make New Rich '.

Blood, and will completely change the blood
in the entire system in three months. . Apy
person who will take 1 pill each night from
1 to 12 weeks may be restored to sound
health, if such a thing be possible.' Sent by
mail for 8 letter stamps. I. S.JOHNSON k
CO., Bangor, Me. may 2l-4-

. i i

AGENTS WANTED FOR i

TVt meh of god
A new work of Great Interest to every BI-
BLE READER and STUDENT in the
Land Address for descriptive terms and
circulars, NELSON 4 PHILLIPS, Publish--.
ers, No. 805 Broadway, New York.

'may 21 4w '

Bead ! Bead l Bead I

What Everbody
Ou&ht to Know !

THAT THE LARGEST AND-MOS-T

VARIED ASSORTMENT OF

Family Supplies !

AZ7D LZQUOHO!
TO BE FOUND IN OUR STATE I

." is ATI
:

:.

5. 7 A 8 Z7orth 2rbht fltreet.

r. You can be supplied witU every. tlinjt

you call for, hare it delivered at yoar door-- ;

in a rery short time after purchasing, and

then haTe it cost you no more, if as much, as
j

you now pay elsewhere. , - .

pa Our object, daring these hard times, .

is to sell the MOST GOODS FOB THE -

LEAST MONEY ! And w:ielieTe we can
- r

do it. ' yV'-rii ':' . t-- .

I:

Bring jour money, and let ub lend

you your Ooodi. "WE WILL SATISTir
ml ' m ' r V t- -

YOU. -

Boatwright & IIcKoy,

:

ST.

JWlTE ATTENTION ' AND INiPKC-- t
bh of the following lwtlor this week.

A LARGE Assortment of Dress Goods from
: ; ; : 10 to 20 cents.:
, . .; ,.. , " . '
NOVELTIES in Dress Goodv25 to 37 cts

Black' Grenadines Yrom 25 cents to $100

Our unortme'nt' in the above is corcplet'-- .

PRtXTiCD LINUN LAWNS, , cents
' "Union " VIM and 20 "

I he Largest a3
! nt and Best Value yet

eed !

BEST Quality Corded American Pique, 10c
.. Plain ' . " IVA

WIDE Percales, 8 to 10 eents.

SHETLAND SHAWLS.
7

'Home-ma-de Fringes in

ulue; cardinal and white, $:j 50,
formerly $5 00

SOLE Agents for "the- -

La Eeine Corset
rfUN SHADES and Parasols in great variety

from 121 cents and upwards.

Mfldoes
TARLATANS.

A beautiful Line of colors from 15- - cents up.

Mosquito Net, in all Widths.

Mosquito Bar Deit; Quality 50c a piece
all .oolobs. ; . ..

IIAMB URCrS.
A NEW LOT JUST RECEIVED Cheap !

.....' r,j-- ,
tl A K ,:.v I 1 ........

Another Lt nF thatSLEEVE Ruchinc just
touhaad.

Call and nqnire for 0r-Crep- e LiBse Bows--.- .

A ' nrhe'LaVest Thiaa la .the Market.
' " ' BRACEtETlS.

Silvery Nickle adt&ibber style just out. n

BSakmbteliasS.OO.

rfUN SHADES AND PARASOLS FROM

4-- 4 White Cantpn.MaUing 20 and 25

?rdo ' 25 and 30 :

cut pjOLTSBnzars.
.a cole Agents for Frank Leslie'?, Cata-

logues FREE.

B row n 4& R 6dd i ck9
4 ?, . . .45 Market Street.

Nisrht Shirts
Jj&' hTtTXSd&S. B!uer Flannel Shits

onlyC6,"at MDNSON'S. Dress Shirts all

reIyol)'uYoh, ohiy'Tfec 5 & ' "

'1 !.t. L'--J.

Siaing: House.
14?CATEP-i- n the most prominent business

cdhvenrent to Rail Road
DofloAd CfJl ear j steamboats ,

Neat and clean beds.
'thi ikBfe will "be supplied with such as the

W ?Mt-?iwaRP?- T LEF, Prop,

Commissioner's Sale.
T1 WRTTli 0 AN ORDER MADE AT

nor Court oew Honove County, m a cer- -

uuuoi aciiherin5 pending wherein
William Larkina is plaintiff and J. W Henry
Batntfrftd fRebehcavn CL fBurnett, his .wife,
are defendants, the undersigned, a Commis- -

sion.ll fferforsale,a taeCoort House
door in the city of. Wilmington, on Monday,
thln-caT- f Jntte, A'U 187, atH o'clock
A M, the undivided three-fourth- s. oX the fol-- 1

low4rffewribed lot of land ': - Recti in
the Western lln of fourih street, one hue- -

hlrty-tw-S Teet "Southwardly 'frdmi
iUUrecUen.wth.the Sfnthera.Jine otNun

ai Watterniine, of Fourth street aixtj-si- x I

fet. tEanie.Wastwardlr parallel with Nun
street orielittndred and sixty-fir- e feet, thence
Nottwardty paraHel with Fourth, street

ixty-i- x feet, and thence Eastwar3ly'prllK
Ulwith Nun street one hun4red and 'sixty-fir- e

feet to the bi$&&nrlSni tk'e jtartern
half of Let So. Vwok 102; according to
the plan of aarfl"4Ji?Tetis tCah. ?

.. 41 " K'Tnnn 7 7 0 rnmmlialAIMr. Im
Hwrn. ..v -

:i,LlnrOllCltOr.
1 RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE Myself

f f
to nytrWuwioff BlrpUlilieatsr a candidate

r'14' 67

iittSl?"' ?mP
ia? Mitfl" .- f :

A D7RTISK JS::

WTTAfT VOTOW WmIcItI JOURNAL

r. rr i. I r-i-l t a .a-- a. I

Clay Peas,
it. Jewbtt Look.

The C:mtata to-nis- htj

Ttc North GArolina Araus m now pub-M- r

HsheJ at Potkton, Angora courAy, by

CD. Galea. Our best wishes for you,
Charlev. .' V

Another Sadden Death.
A colored infant aboiit two niontns old

was foUnd dead in its bed on, yesterday af
tern'oon. Its rhvrents lett'the cnua in
a bouse occupied by tbem on Ninth be-

tween Church and Castle streets, and up
on their return found the baby dead. An
iuq.uest was held over the body thiiraorn
in, the iurv!'returnins:

.
a verdict of death- -

j
'

from supposed natural causes. --

The modesty --of some individuals who

might be benevolent, is sit id of great in-

tensity; and, as a natural result, so is the
suffering among some of jthe poor.

Cape Fear Light Artillery- -

The above named 'orEranizatlon. Cant.
W.: G. Mcliae ComlmandingJ returned
home this morning from Charlotte, av here,
as has been previously tjtated inthe Re
view, they had gone to take part in the
celebration of the Mecklenburg 1 declara
tion of Independence. The members of
the Battery express themselves as being
highly pleased with their reception, and
are loud in their praise of the hospitable
manner in which theyV jvere entertained
during their brief stay, by the citizens of
onariotte, ana more especially by . the
members of the Charlotte Grays, Whose
guests .they were. Thej following- - is a
brief account of the incidents attending
their trip: After an all night'?! sleepless
ride they reached Charlotte at SVclockon
yesterday --morning, and were met at" the
Trade street depot "by thej Charlotte Grays,
vapt. nanu, jommanuing, JOi--. iiieian-de- r,

the Col. of the Second Regiment, and
General J. A. Young, the Marshal of the
dav, and a large number of citizens. After
the Battery had been formed in line, Ocl.
Alexander introduced General Young,
who in an eloquent manner welcomed

thereto Charlotte. Maj. II. Gj Flanner, at
the request of tho'battery, responded in
fitting and beautiful terms to the address
of Genefai Young. Three cheers were
then proposed ' by Capt. Hand for the
Cape Fear Light Artillery, which were
given with, a will. Our boys then gave
three cheers and a tiger for the Graysl
The guna were then placed in position
and a, salute of 22 guiis fired. The line
of march- was then taken up, which led
direct to ths armory of the Grays where
a coHatftro, to say nothing, of a full course
of d ceteras, had been laid out for ther con- -.

sideration,and were duly coiisidei ekl. They
were then escorted to the 'Metropolitan
Hotel, wheae quarters had been assigned
them. At 10 o'clock a salhte of thirteen
guns was fired, and the military portion
of the procession formed and- - after being
inspected by Ad jt.-Gen- 'l. Jones, passed in
review before His Excellency, Gov. Vance.
The procession consisting of six military
companies, Col: Thomas' corps of cadets

' ,.
numb(r of citizens intarriagest. and the
Centennial Guard in full costume of 1776,

-

was l"en forme1, and i after marchm;
through some of the nrmcinal streets and
e$corthlS the orator and chaplaip - to the
square, weie dismissed.

""The vast assemblage was called to order
bV Gen'l. Young, jhb introduced jRev. A;
A. filks'jamer . formerly of this city, who
V"ciyii ii appropriauJ ana DeauUIU
prayer.; Aueieciaraiioo: oi maepenaence.
was then-rea- d by. Mr. Calilwell, of the
06t)TtT. Adiire&sqS

. - .
jVk-cr- delivered. 'by

r -
Col. Thomas and Gov. Vance, the " bene-
diction piouounced and f the assembbge
dismissed. ..The. fctreeta tif the . city were
crowded, and

pny .Qnv . ine. ,mxit

Guafd,; of Colambijf. S,
during the aftenjoon, witnessedTuITby .a large, crewd and their -- le

ouently applauded., . At4f! o'clock, ullr

Gre7sJ wbtrv' cheers rti e giyerir for the
Greys ' ArtUIery ; Tiann Cku.

Alexand Capts. Uand,' TtfcRae
,

and
1 1"- - - A--""T v:Keillv.' -

T
The largest audiene of the season is

expected to be present at the 'Cantata of
i

their bMsiness to fiod out Who chijd itlracK gentleZi h
was and leaving their business watched I

the' woman for a' couple of boors, who
. "

took a very circuitona- - route: and after
several stoppages finally entered a house!
ear the comer of oth d Harnett

streets, occupied - by Mr HeDry Johnaon.
Asking - ldr the parents tn3 - gentlemen i

fnnnA that Mr-- Johnsoa was working., in
thef railroad 'shops inFlorence," and1 that
Mrs. Johnson was greatly distressed over
the safety of hert babewhkh the woman
had carried off early in the morning.

Thev communicated the fact of the ill
treatment of the child to the mother and
in Mr. Jorinson's 'absence awore out. a
warrant before Justice Harris last evening
against the woman. The case, will be
heard this afternoon - --

f ? h
The babe is quite young and had it not

mar me pleasure o
Governor

boen for. tbe intereet m!iJSr.gentlement in all probability the parents
would never have known of its ill treat--
mcnt, but it i likely that there would
soon have bden'a child to be buried from
that house. .

'-

- -

Tbe Goldsboro Messenger announces
that John F. Wooten, "Eso;.; will not be a
candidate for Solicitor in this district and
it speaks authoritatiyely when it says it may 21 ' ". J.

-
,. ik.v .i

umce corner nwrwuM-,- , . , , ,

upstairs, w
. - ".


